Fortis's power play in Belize
Building a hydro. dam reveals the worst aspectsof globalization
BYGREGMALONE
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a forei~n multinational coming into
their country and setting up a monop-

I lhavereadtheoPiniOnOfEUgene
oly with their power. They don't want
~Conway in the Telegram Forum of port?
to be tied to Fortis with fixed rates
Nov:29,that the controversy surroundBut why grope for imperfect analo- over long terms, where they are forced
ll1gtheFortis plan to put a dam in the gies to understand what Fortis is try- to buy power from Fortis's dam, even
Belizeahraihforestisno different than ing to do in Belize when we have an though it's two or three times the price
Brigitte Bardot coming to Newfound- almost exact comparison.
of other sources of power in the re-la
to save the seals ("What's.the
Fortis tried, in every way possible,to gion.
cross betweena macawahda seal?").
take control of Newfoundland and
And they especially do not want to
In fact, St~n Marshall, CEO of For- Labrador Hydro from the people of be contractually obliged to buy power
tis, has used the same analogy, sug- Newfoundland. First, they tried for a from Fortis's dam, even if the power is
g~stingFortis is no different thanthe
merger, and when that was stopped not generated and not delivered, as
poor sealers out to make anving.
they tried for an outright buyout for they now are obliged to do.
The Newfoundlanders who went to $300 million. What a bargain that
Mr. Marshall has not, and cannot,
the ice were poor,..
ill-equipped and des- would have been.
say his new dam will lower exorbitant
perate.
Belizean electricity rates so that peoFew went to the ice who did not have
Great returns
pIe in Belize without power will be
t?, andma~y 4id not return. The en- Since t~e~, Hydro has returned over able to afford it.
tIre collec.tI.ve
1n9~me of every sealer $400 mIIII~n t<?~he people of NewThere are no advanta~es to be
who wenttpthelce
wou~dn't come foun4land mdIvIdends alone, not to ?amedfo! the.people of BellZe byhavnear the lastquarterearrnngsof
the mentIon reasonablerates for power.
mg FortIs gam monopoly control of
Forti~ corporation for sitting back and
The people of Newfoundland did not their power. Fortis will be the winner
want Fortis to have Hydro and, with it, there, and the people of Belize will be
For ~nyo~e to pose with the New- monopoly control over power genera- the loser.
foundland sealer is misleading. Let me tion and distribution in the province.
.
suggest ariotheranalogy:theNewFortis wasn't doing the ratepayers of,
S~eep pnce tag for powerfoundla
fishers and the people of Newfoundland any favours. TheycThis isglobalizatiQn at its worst. ForBelize:
wanted to line their own pockets with tis's greed comes at a terrible cost to
No one in Newfoundland wanted to a lucrative monopoly;but the people of the people, the animals and the enviseethe cod stocks depleted by foreign Newfoundland realized this and ronment of Belize. Their shamele~s
draggersanq factory ships from as far stoppedth~ sale.
exploitation of the Belizean people
awayas Russia.
Now,Fortis has goneto tiny Belize in cries out for condemnation by people
hope of making another killing. They who know better.
Would have helped cause
control pow~r distribut.ion in Beliz.e,
People of Newfoupdland know betPeople in Newfoundland complained where th~y charge the hIghest rates m ter. We have been around the bl.o.ck
and protested abolJt foreign overfish- North and Central America to the poor with Fortis and have saved our UtilIty
mgforyeats.ffagroup.of
sup~o~ters Belizean people they claim to want to and opr ratepay~rsfro~ their g~e.ed;
from Europe or RussIa had Jomed help. Now they want to taketota.l conIthmkwearemaurnqueposItIonto
those Newfoundlanders and spoken up tral of power generation in Belize byc support the people of Belize who know
against foreign over-fishing in New- building an expensive and destructive better,inthei,r~ghtto savetheircounfoundland waters
would we have told dam.
try from FOrtISSgreed.
.,
them to mihdtheir own business, or
The people of Belize, just like the
would we havewelcom!:!d their sup- people he~e,or anywhere, do not want
GregMalone writes/rom St. John's.
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